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Add Distinction
to any costume.

II io Well Known Chinese Doctor
.JH- -

- a. x f,.. .." j
and all dis-
eases that the
human flesh
la heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs,
remedies are
composed o (
Chinesebuds, barks

and vegetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless,
as we use do poisons or drugs, No

operations. No knife used.
We cure stomach troubles, liver,

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com-
plaints and rehumatlam and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of piles und Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see' him or write. Consulta-
tion free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send two rents in
stamps for symptom blank. Ad-

dress:
THE L. CinNO WO CTflYESE

MEDICINE CO.
sn W. Hw St. Walla Walls, Wn

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sausages

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.

Phone Main IS.

NOTICE OF IROI"OSEI IM1MIOVE--
EXT OP JANE STREET BE-

TWEEN Bl.VFF STREET AND
ND HIGH STREET BY IlUILD-IN- G

SIDEWALKS THEREON.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of tho common coun-o- 'l

of the city of Pendieton, held
March 16. 1909. the following reso-
lution was unaulmouily adopted, vis.:

Be It resolved., by the common
council of tho rlty of Pendleton that
It Is expedient to improve, and it Is
hereby proposed to Improve Jane
street In the city of Pendleton from
the south line of Bluff street to the
north line of High street, by con-
structing sidewalks and crosswalks
along the west line thereof, such Im-

provement to be made In accordance
with the ordinances of the city of
Pendleton, and the cost of making the
same to be charge and lien upon the
Ms and parts of lots and parcels of
land in front of which such Improve-
ments shall be made, as pro-vlde- d by
the charter of the city of Pendleton,
and the owners of lota, parts of lots
nnj parcels of land fronting upon said
sineis where such Improvement shall
be made shall be liable for the pay-

ment of the portions of such Im-

provements In front of their respec-t.v- e

lots, parts of lots and pnrcels of
land.

And be It further resolved, that the
! border of the city of rendleton
shall cause a copy of this resolution
to be published In the East Oregonlan
fur a period of ton days, and all per-
sons Interested In said Improvement
will govern themselves accordingly.

Dated this 17th day of March. 1910.
THOS. F1TZ GERALD.

C'ty Recorder.

TO AILEVG WOMEN.

A I. It tie Sound Advlee Will Ilelp
Many a Sufferer In Pendleton.

No woman can be healthy and well
if the kidneys are sick. Poisons that
pass off In the urine when the kid
nys are well are retained In the
body when the kidneys are sick. Kid
neys .and bladder get inflamed ana
swollen, crowding the delicate female
osjrans nearby and sometimes dis-

placing them. This Is the true caui
of many bearing-dow- n pains, lame-
ness, backache, sideache. etc. Uric
poisoning also causes headaches
dliry spells, languor, nervousness and
rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, the remedy that cures sick
kidneys. Tou will get better as the
kidneys get better, and health will
return when the kidneys are well. Let
a fellow-suffer- er tell you ahent
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. T. Oalloway. C. ct., Elgin
Ore., says: "Judging from the bene-

fit I derived from Doan's Kidney
recommend them as aPT.ls, I cen

reliable remedy for the kidneys. I
msed them principally for a severe
pain acrosa my back, wfclen an
noyed me for some time The reiu
that fniinwKil the use of the first sol
were so beneficial that I continued
taking them and my back has given

me but little trouble lnee."
For sale by all dealers. Prise II

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Oo., Beats' e,

New York .sole agents.
Remember the name Doaa'

take no ether.

CITY OF PHNDLBTON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. Price) lie.

DAILY EAST OlUGGOXIAjr, PETDLKTOW, OREGON, FRIDAT, MARCH 18, ltl.

SHEEP ARRIVE IN .
TRAIN LEAVES PENDLETON

PORTLAND YARDS

K1HST LOT OF TUB WEEK
OFFERED YESTERDAY

Two Loads Come to the Union Meat
ComiMiny From Dillon, Moutuiiu

' Only One Loud of Hogs Offering.

Portland Union Stockyards, Stock-dal- e,

March 17. There was only one
cur of livestock offering for sale In
the yards tills morning, this being a
load of hogs. 0

While there were arrivals of 467
head of sheep, the first arrivals In that
line Blnce lust week, when 972 head
were brought In, none of them were
offering on the market. The sheep
were brought from a Montana point
direct to the Union Meat company by
one of its employes,
sheep Murket Would Stand Advance.

Conditions in the sheep market are
such that it would be quite easy to
f:rce a fractional advance in present
price, providing selected quality was
offering. So far as the open market
was concerned there have been no ar-
rivals In that line for several weeks.
Naturally the market is famine strick-
en and would pay a slight advance in
order to secure supplies.

It is not likely, however, that many
head of sheep will come ifl this di-

rection before shearing operations are
well under way. Wool prices are so
high that sheep owners are Inclined
to hold off their shipments to market
until that period hns passed.

Cattle murket Is very firm in the
yards today. While there were ar-

rivals of 60 head during the 24 hours
none of these were offering on the
market. It develops that one load of
steers was sold twice yesterday. Dur-
ing the first transaction the price
paid was $6.25, and the later one
$6.50. There was - naturally con-

siderable trouble between the two
buyers, but the matter was safely

by dividing the lot.
High Prices for Mlicli Cows.

Sale of 20 head of mllcn cows was
made In the yards today at $65 each;
the highest price thus far reached.
"There Is a most excellent demand for
Rood dairy cows," says George R.
Mokei of the Mokel-Bru- e company,
"and the demand has not been sup-

plied. The nnlmnls that arrived to-

day were sold to Studer Bros., of Mon
ti sano, Wash.

Tho Who Supply the Market.
Bill Oust had a shipment of a load

if cattle from Albany.
Eleven head of cattle were driven

in from the country by Mr. Levy, and
is head arrived by boat

John shepard enme In from Dil-

lon. Mont., with two loads of sheep for
the 1'nlon Meat company.

S. K. Cllderslceve shipped In the
only offering on today's market a
load of hogs from La Croix. Wash.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol-

lows:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

1910 81 60 467
l!l(l! 100
l!tft
1907 26.
1!0 .292 64
1905 87

A year ago today there was a firm
tone In all lines of livestock with no

In prices.
Todav's range of livestock values:
Cattle Iiest steers, $6.50; good

steers. $6.00'!i 6.25; common steers,
4. 50(95. 00; medium, $5.5006.00;

f;.nc heifers. $5.50; poor cows. $3.75
W4.D0; bulls, $2.253.75; stags, $2.50

'' 3.00.
Hogs Pest east of the mountains.

$11.15011.25; fancy. $11.00011.10;
Mockers and feeders, $9.60.

Sheep Best wethers, $6.00; ordl-iiar- y,

$5.50; spring lambs, $6.50(8)
6.75;' straight ewes. $5.7ofi6.00; mix-

ed lots, $5.60.
Calves Pest, $7.00; ordinary. $6.

lll.NS SCRATCH RILL'S GARDEN
MAY 1ASE THEIR LIBERTY

Forest Grove, Ore. The city fath-

ers have pawed a hen ordinance which
he. ids as follows: "That no person
or persons, company or corporation,
shall knowingly allow chickens,
ducks, geese or other fowls owned by

them, in their charge or under their
control, to run at large in the city of

Forest Grove."
The penalty for violation of this or-

dinance will he a fine of not less than
$; nor more than $10. or Incarceration
in tho city lockup for a period of
from one to five days, at the discre-
tion of the recorder or trial judge. It
is felt by the city fathers that tho
health, peace and safety of the citi-

zens demand that this ordinance go

into Immediate effect as soon as It is

signed ly his honor, the mayor, and
dulv posted.

"Hill" Doors, Forest Grove's 300-pou-

police force, is the father of the
ordinance. It Is not that "Bill" fear-

ed personal violence from the "ani-

mals" that he wishes them restrain-
ed, for, though as mild mannered a
man as will be found In a day's trav
el "mil" is known to be fearless, and
will run from no biped, whether It

wears clothes or feathers.
Hut the warmth of the early spring

got Into "Hill's" blood, and obeying
the cosmic call of nature, he took
his spado and prepared his garden
plot for planting onions, lettuce, pease
and other "sass."

No sooner had "Bill" gotten the
ground nicely prepared to receive the
seod, however, than the neighborhood
hens proreeded to enter his preserves
and undo his labor of love. "Bill"
pleaded with the owners of the fowls
to keep them at home, and even re
turned a hatful of eggs that tho hens
hail left In his woodshed, but his
pleadings were In vain, hence the or-

dinance.

Assist Nature). There are times
when you should assist nature. It Is

now undertaking to cleanse your sys-

tem If you will take Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a

the undertaking will be suc-

cessful. This great medicine puri-

fies and builds up as nothing else
does.

3 p. m. .for Spokane and the East

Northern Pacific Railway
NO DELAY AT JUNCTION.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS
Compartment-Drawing- ? Room Sleeping Cars

Through Train to Chicago
Via Twin Cities

Low Westbound Settlers' Fares
From all points In Middle West, the East and the South.

Tou can arrange with our agent to have tickets delivered at any
point without expense for the service.

Full Information as to fares, trains, etc., furnished on application.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent Pendleton, Oregon
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore.

THE WHEAT MARKET

VIEWS AND VALUES OF
WHEAT MARKET MIXED

tliicflgo Ojxms Generally Higher, But
Closes Quarter Higher to Three-Eigtit- ha

Off Liverpool Is Up.

Wheat Condition Normal.
Cincinnati, March 17. Price

Current says: Dry weather and
lack of higher temperatures are
causing slow development of
growing winter wheat, but the
general condition is not under
the average for this time of the
year, and the crop situation has
not been changed In any import-
ant degree. Possibilities are for
a large crop. Some progress has
been made In spring work.

Chicago, March 17. Wheat trad-
ers were mixed In their views and
while the closing In July was un-
changed from yesterday. May was

higher and September l-- low-
er.

General advance was made at the
opening of the market, May and Sep-
tember being a bushel higher
than yesterday's closing, while the
July was up

Early advance in wheat options was
caused by the additional damage news
from the central west. Rain is badly
needed and while the weather map
has reported the presence of rains
for two days, none has fallen where
it was most needed.

Foreign markets were firmer and
higher and reflected the damage
news from this side. Liverpool open-
ed to d higher and closed l--

to above yesterday.
A special from Terre Haute, Ind.,

says that a prominent farmer of the
northern part of the state says that
even with the very best of weather
conditions from this time until after
harvest, that section cannot average
more than a half crop In the same

THE

Fireman's Fund Insurance Company

....$4,546,111.91

DISBURSEMENTS
paid

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
Amount of all other expenditures

Total expenditures

Loans on mortgages,
In bnnks nnd hand

Total assets
special deposits in any state

there be)
assets admitted in Oregon

All liabilities
liabilities

Insurance In force

Total during yenr
Gross received
Premiums returned
Losses paid
Losses Incurred the year

amount of outstanding In

vein a report from Central City, Neb.,
says that 38 reported damage
of 20 per cent

Cash wheat No. S red, $1.1901.20;
No. 3 red. $1.1501.18; No. 2 hard
winter, $1.13 No. 3 hard win-
ter, $1.081.12 2; No. 3 spring,
$1.081.13.

Cash corn No, 8, 60 2;

No. 3 white, 63 63 No. S yel
low, 61062c; No. 4 corn, 56 c; No.
4 white, 60060 c; No. 4 yellow,
5759c.

I10O Reward. 910.
Tbe readers of tilts paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease iiiat science baa been able to core
In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Ball's
Catarrh Cure Is tbe only positive core sow
known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrfe

a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Catarrh
Cure taken Internally, acting directly upoa
the blood and macooe surfaces of toe srs
tern, thereby destroying the foundation mt
toe disease, and giving tne patient strength
by lauding op the constitution and assist
luk in doing its tears. Tbe pro
prietors hare so much faith la Its curative
powers that they offer One Hnndred Dol
lars lor any ease that It falls to cure. Bend
tor llat of testimonials.

Address :

F. i CBENBT CO., Toledo. O.
Hold Dr urngglsts. TK.
Take Ball's Family Pills for coastlpa

tioa.

FISHERMAN HOOKS
WHALE BUT LETS IUM GO

Long Beach, ' Cal. Beth Lawson
fishing a skiff off the ocean end
of San Pedro breakwater, Wednes-
day hooked a 60-fo- ot whale, but did
not know what sort of a fish he had on
his line until he began to haul and
the whale, apparently not aware that
he was caught, began towing Lawson
out to sea. When discovered
what he had on the line, he hurried
ly let go the pole. The whale spouted
once and then went on . toward the

until he encountered the launch
Plover, in which three men were fish
ing. The Plover headed for the
breakwater as soon as its occupants
discovered the presence of the whale,
and without-furthe- r ado the great
mammal and made for the
open sea, taking Lawson's pole and
line along. A"

Do you want five (5) or ten (10
acres In Canyon Conty, Idaho? Great
orchard belt. Write. Oregonldaho
Apple Orchard Company. Nyssa, Ore.

$1,500,000.0

$4,948,492.8

year. 114,809.63
377,543.15

lF6I6'E60'r

etc , 705,580.94
565,876.00

$7,431,401.75
(If any

$ 77,437.50
$7,353,964.2

178.000.00
$3,916,644.8

31. 1909 $466,386,486.00

$7,417,202.0
year 104,407.4

17,646.06
47,711.67
80,307.1

Oregon Dec. 31, 1909.... 4.028,928.00

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

Of San Francisco, In the state of California, on the 31st day of December,
made to tho Insurance Commissioner of the state of Oregon, pursuant

to law:
CAPITAL.

Amount of capital paid up
INCOME

Premiums received during the year in cash
Interest, dividends and rents received during

year 249,993.82
Income from sources received during year 63.3S7.16

Total Income

Losses during the yenr $2,207,735.39
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock 155,000.00
Commissions uud salaries paid during the year 1,237,S31.24

during

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned ....J $ 667,442.39
Value of stocks nnd bonds owned 4,569.617.78

nnd collateral,
Cash on

in

Cash in hands of London correspondents 84.6S7.S2
Premiums In course of collection and In trans-

mission 892.216.49
Interests and rents due and accrued 66.0S0.33

Less

Total
LIABILITIES.

Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 383,028.59
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstand-

ing risks 3,1S0,0G6.25
Due for commission and brokerage 176,460.00

other
Total

Total December
BUSINESS IN OREGON THE YEAR.

risks written the
premiums during the

during the year
during the year

during
risks

stations

1.14;

being
Hall's

nature

from
the

Lawson

shore

turned

the

1909,

other

FOR

Total
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY,

By WILLIAM J. SUTTON. President.
Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:

CHARLES R. THOMPSON, Sherlock Building, Portland.

a Want
WANTED.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone .Red 2621.

WANTED By man and wife, work
on a ranch. Address W. H. West,
Weston, Oregon.

AN intelligent person may earn $!
monthly corresponding for newspa

pers. Ne canvassing. , ew( or par
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 1706 Lock- -

port, N. T.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS for
hatching. Large, prize winning
stock. II per 15. Infertile eggs re-
placed. D. C. Brown, Route 1;
Phone Red 2663 evenings.

FOR BALE.

FRED EIFFERT, auctioneer. Free--
water, Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla Wal
la, Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. L. IX
or Freewater Times

FOR SALS: Thoroughbred Sinew
Comb Buff Orpington eggs frem the
prise-winni- ng Wlndle strain, tl.lt
per setting of IS. Mrs. A. B. Wis-
dom, 111 Walnut street Paene K.
1011.

FOR SALE 8. C. Black Mineroa
eggs. The kind for eggs, else anfl
beauty. Eggs $1.10 per II. Lester
Boyd. 610 East Webb street.

MAPS CITY OF PENDLETON A3
Oregonlan offW. Price

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

S. GARFIELD. M. D., HOMEO-path- lc

physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephones: Oftlce,
black 8411; iesidence, red 2688.

DR. LYNN K. BLAi-SLE- E, CHRO- -

nic and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay ana isieciro- -
theraputics. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streeta. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 654.

DENTISTS.

A. MANN, DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
black 3421; residence 'phone, red
$211.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR- -

geon. Office, room IS Judd build-- '
lng. Phone, red 8801.

VAUGHAN BROS.. DENTISTS, OF--
rice in Juaa DUiiaing. rnone nam

73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. LOCAL STATE
stock inspector ana memoer state

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St. . Res. pnone Main
8.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY It RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank building.

FEE St SLATER, LAWYERS. OF- -
fice In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation- -

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. urnce in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages

block.

PETERSON & WILSON.
neys at law; rooms 3 ani 4 Smith--

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. urnces in smun-t-rawto- ra

building.

CHAS. J. ATTORNEY i

at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY 'ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

federal courts. Rooms 1. 2, 3,

4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black SiS6.
or Oregonlan office.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. O. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon.

erence First National Bank of Athena
Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm

sales a specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. ME-- 1

chanical engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas
ers. 25-2- 6 P.-- I. PW, Seattle, Wash- -
Ington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 71.

Ads

For Sale Continued.

FOR SALE CHEAP Good
house with lot and half; corner.
Barn, chicken house corral.

- $860 cash, or arrangements can be
made for easy terms. Apply at
1114 W. Railroad, comer Pine.

EGGS FOR HATCHING From my
Rose Comb White Minorca. Heavy
winter layers from prize winning
stock. D. E. Martin, Waltaburg.
Wash.

HAIR WORK DONE Go to Madam
Kennedy's Hair Parlors and get yoesr
hair work done. No lraporte Chi-
nese or leprosy hair used. The nat-
ural human hair, handmade and
guaranteed. Shampooing, hair
dressing, facial massage. 107 L
Court street. Pendleton. , Phone
Red 2762.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAINBS, U
you want to subscribe to magaslna)
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by poeta: note,
cheek, or send to the EAST ORJI-GONIA- N

the net publisher's pries
of the publication yon desire, anl
we will have it sent you. It
save both trouble risk. 11
yon are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONLAN, In remitting yon ca
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO.. Pendl
ton. Ore,

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

W. D. FLETCHER, SUCCESSOR TO
R. E. Tarbet, Real Estate, Fire,

Life, Accident and health Insurance.
Basement American National Bank.
Employment Office and collection
agency.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. -- Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. .Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance,. Feferences, any
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENNTNGER. Vice-Pr- e.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 811 Main
gtreet. Phone Main 404,

LIVERY AND FED STABLES.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street. Carney Bradlev. Pmm

Livery, feed and sale stables. Good. .at tIme. cb 1ne .onnec.
tlon .Phone maln 70. ,

RESTAUR ANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the c'.d stand, Alta street In
of Tall man & Co.

TEE SAM, LEE CO.. NOODLE RES-taura-

Eng Dean, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webb
St., between Main and Garden. Phone
Red 3391.

MISCELLANEOUS.

' PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE- -
pair work on all .kinds of machines.

, structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.; A. F.
May. manager.

;i- -

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work It's clean, reliable and con- -

Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan.
816 Main street.

gLOM KEE CHINESE LAUNDRY.,., wnrte ,, hv fl.

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 40S East Court street.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND-han- d
goods. If there Is anything

you need in new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware
crockery, call and get his prices. No
212 East Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 1

A. F. and A. M., meets tit
first third Mondays l

each mont. 'All vtHim tttethr

DAMON YODGE NO. 4.

sj&9 of P.. meets every Monday
evening In I. O. O. F. hall.
Visiting brothers cordially- Invited to attend. W. L

Gadwa. C. C: R. W. Fletcher. K. of
R. A S.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOIETOUR ORDERS TOU SET THEM RIGHT

Read the East Oregonlan every day.

and contracts drawn. Col- - venlent. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-lectio-

made. Room 17 Schmidt teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
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